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Cnutl tbe Tunny ravings and Inci-

dents at the tenant dinners In Scot-

land be collected they would make an
unrivaled book cf Lnnior. Mistakes cf
"amusing and sometimes embarrassing
nature occur frequently at such fnnc--

tv- - n icry ia ,oU fnicft

OME SECRETS OF THE ENGLISH GEN-

ERAL POSTOFHCE.

low These laatrtretlona.
In case of fire, if tbe burning articles

are at once splashed and sprayed with
a solution of salt and nitrate of am-

monia an incombustible coating is
formed. This is a preparation which

Shortly after Cuzxi's rescue by Gen-

eral Kitchener, when the latter entered
Omdurman.the long suffering man said

During my 15 years Imprisonment
I never saw a mirror, and gradually all
interest in my personal appearance
faded completely away. When it be-

came sure that an expedition waa on
its way "to Omdurman, I began to live
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Scottish tenants dinner wno tanea ice
cream for the first time on that occa-

sion. He pn?hed a large spoonful of the
frozen mixture into his mouth and
jumped from hiscbair with agony ex-

pressed on bis face. lie let out a yell
and cried out. "Ow, off, ma rotten

. ; r

When Nature is overtaxed, she has
her own way of giving notice that assist--All UNFAILING SIGH THAT
ance is neeaea. - one aoes noi

help until it is impossible to get along without
K

it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the svatem is accumulating: impurities which

NATURE IS APPEALING

tooth I" and could cot be induced to eat
any more.

At another Scottish affair of tbe kind
a good old farmer was seated next to
tbe hostess. She served bim a bit cf must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for assistance

a warning that can not safely be ignored. .FOR HELP.

. Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, toutbbouud, daily (exctt t
Sundays) leare Elizabeth City at 11:40 m
Northbound dally, except Sundays. Ieae
Elizabeth City at 2:45. p in. No 3
h"Qd 4 Northbound leaves Elizabeth
City. 3: 20 a. in. and going ooth 0: p,l
m.everj Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday.

Botn trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at Edeutoo with ateamers for
Roanoke, Casbie, Chowan and clipper
nong rivers; transfer tror toJlsckej'i
Ferry,lheuce by Norfoll V outhf ru If.
K. to Roper, 1'antego ana RelbAteu,
connecting with steimer Virginia Dar6
for Hafce.eville, Aurora. WiiTnion and

and should be kept on band. Dissolve
20 pounds of common salt and ten
pounds of nitrate of ammonia in seven
gallons of water. Poor this into quart
bottles of thin glass and fire grenades
are at hand ready for dse. These bot-
tles must be tightly corked and sealed
to prevent evaporation, and in case cf
fire they must be thrown near the
flames, so as to break and liberate the
gas contained. At least two dozen of
these bottles should be ready for an
emergency.

In this connection it is well to re-

member that-wat- er on burning oil scat-
ters the flame, "but that flour will ex-

tinguish it gait thrown upon a fire if
the chimney is burning will help to
deaden the blaze. If a fire once gets
under headway and prompt exit be-

comes a necee&ity, a silk handkerchief
dipped in water and wrapped about the
mouth and nostrils will prevent suffoca-
tion from smoke; failing this, a piece
of wet flannel will answer.

Should smoke fill the room, recall
your pbysics--rcmemb- er that smoke

savory omelet, which seemed to cause
the eld man deep disappointment His
idea of an omelet bad always been a
dessert with sugar, cr fruit or jams,
and after tasting tbe sample before him
he turned to the hostess and said,

WeeL ma lady, I canna compliment

gain. When at last the cannon began
to thunder and tbe wild cries of the
battle penetrated tbe city, I laid my
sword ready, determined, should this
last hope be destroyed, to put an end
to my Ufa When finally the noise of
the cannon ceased and tbe victor Kitch-
ener stood before-m- e, congratulating
me on my release. I thought I should
suffocate with emotion.

The next day I made my toilet In
an officer's tent and held in my band
the first looking glass I bad seen for 15
years. I looked curiously at my reflec-

tion in it and etarted back. I bad gone
out into the world a young, active
strong man. and the image which now
stared at me was that of a sick, hollow
eyed, wrinkled, broken man. Never did
all that I had suffered enter my mind
with snch strength as at this moment,
and I wept, wept like a child the first
tears in 15 years 1

The day after I was made a prisoner
I saw my wife die, tnt my grief waa

To neglect to punry tne Diooa as mis
time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples. If these impurities are allowed to
remain, the system aaocumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. Lu Gentile, 2004 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash ,
says : " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they dUflgured my face fearfullr.
After using many other remedies in vain. S S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my Wood, and now I rejoice in

AMall4 Wltk the esta

C el CaaMalellmaY.
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It Is foraetfbat remarkable fact
that tbe grneral of England
kcowt rerj little concerning tbe secret
ferric of tbe gtneral roetodce,

tbe eerrice It probatlj tbe meet
ccraplete cf ita kind in tbe whole world.
To tbe outsider tbe secret eerrice la
known as tbe rostal secret inquiry
branch, and not one in a hundred cf
tbo in tbe exarloy of tbe pcetofSce
knows tbe exact workings cf the secret
acrrice, as tbe department bat tbe dis-

tinction cf being In tbe charge cf cer-

tain permanent oEciala, nnder tbe di-

rection cf tbe home secretary and tbe
prime minbter for the time being.

Once, and once only, in recent years
has a minister of tbe gorernmcnt allow-

ed blmptlf to be drawn into making a
statement which admitted tbit tbe s-c- re

UTf "the pretoffice were "cd for po-

litical purposes.
Socb an admindon waa made in tbe

daya of the first dynamite scare, when
an Irih member made a general charge
against the gorernment of tampering
with tbe correepondence cf certain Irish-
men. Lord John Manners, in reply,
evaded the question in an ainbignons
manner, tot indijicreetly called atten-
tion to a clanse in the poetcfflce act
which empowers the postal autboritU-- s

k dmyoa on your puddin's."
Tbe late Duke of Buccleuch told a

story of a tenant at one cf tbe farmers
dinners on bis estates who was asked
by tbe duchess if he would take some

1 A. - 1W

a good complexion, which I never had before. v.
(Jape v . jl uuniap, ox iue a. vx. o.

rhubarb, a dish she was fond or. Tne
farmer was surprised, but answered
politely, "I'm muckle obleegcd to yonr

R. R, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:
Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing

great pain and annoyance. ' My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition. 'and nothing I took seemed to dograce, nut i amna neea iw

' any good. . Six bottles of S. S. S. cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since."

1 S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
BRAVE MEN FALL.

goes first to the top of the room and
last to the floor. Wrap a blanket or
woolen garment about yon, with the
wet cloth over your face, drop on ycur
bands and knees and crawl to the win-de- w.

Bear in mind that there is no
more danger in getting down from a
three story window than from the first

Victims to stmnich, liver ahd kid-

ney troubles as well ait women, and ail
fe the results in loss and appetite.

is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable

tniermjaiaie landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
and

Old Dominion Line.

The steamer NEUSl ives Eliza-
beth City Tuesday, Thin. s. m.d Sat-urda- y

at 6:00 H. M. for N v. V. . nn,
Roanoke Island, connecting .

N.C.R.RforGoldsboro, Fib.,---
,

at.j
Morehead City; and with W. 11.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc
Returning leaves New Hern? Monday,
Wednesday and -- Friday.

Suaiuer N E WOEUN leav. s 1 ;a
beth Ciiy Monday noon and Wednf.
day at G p. m., for Roanoke Island
Ocracoke, Oriental and Newbern.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-
tion to 2 Ociaci-ke- , Orien-
tal, New Berne, KiiBton, Uuldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail aerviee belvtitn Ellzabetl
Citvand New lork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rates, and
quieker time than 1 y any other route.

Direct all good to be shipped via Ea t- -

ern Carolina D.apaich as follows; from
Norfolk by Norfolk & ouibern hailroad,

too great for tbe relief of tears. My
child was torn from me and died of
starvation far away, and I coold not
weep. I suffered deprivations and ill
treatment without a sign of weakness,
bat now, before this small looking
glass, I was overwhelmed. The pain of
all that I bad lost seemed concentrated,
in the grief stricken features reflected
in the mirror. At one glance I saw tbe
story of my sufferings."

ADDERS FOND OF EGGS.

and is tbe only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. It
promptly purities the .blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism Tetter. Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood.

Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

Kisons listless, rnn-dow- n feeling. Bat
there's no need to feel like that Lis-
ten to J. W. Gardener, Idayille. Ind
He sajs : "Elictric Ditters are ju-- t the
thing for a man when he is all run
dowD, and don't ca"e whetht-- r he
lives or dirt. It did more to give mc
new strength and got! vpietite thau
anjthing I could take. 1 can now eat
anything aun have a new lease on life"
Only Wc. at Wadworths Drug: Store.
Krery txttle gMaranteed. FLOEA & CO.J.

floor if you keep a firm hold of the
rope or ladder. Do not slide, but go
hand over band. New York Tribune

Knew II lm and Didn't IvntfW llim.
A young couple called at a fashion-

able boarding house in the west end to
engage board. They were frcm Chi-

cago, and the husband had recently
secured an appointment in one of the
departments. The landlady, an amiable
and pretty, if a trifle faded, little wom-
an, showed the couple the vacant rooms,
and one of them was finally accepted.

'Now, you'll want references, of
course," said the young' wife after the
terms had been fixed. Then she men

WHOLE3ALE- -

A brigh! th.Tpwho!:uiti.atld i::ncb

Little Reptiles TVItk Remarkable
Swallowing; Ability- -

Among a lot cf very interesting speci-
mens of prepared animals sent to the
Museum of Natural History at Paris by
Father Guilleme. a missionary in the
upper Kongo country, there is one group
of native adders, in the act of swallow-
ing eggs, which excited uncommon in

to open and eren ccntcaxe any lener
cr package which they might reasona-
bly rocpect corerwl tome infringement
cf the rales of the department.

Tbe secret serf ice ia divided into two
distinct tranches, tbe higher and tbe
lower, and the duties of the Litter are
t rtrc gbt to the notice of the public Tery
frrjoently. as it has todo with tbe proe-- c

ml Ion cf dishonest men in tbe em-

ploy of tbe postoffice. Tbe great balk of
tbe robberiea committed inside tbe
walls cf the postofflce ia attempted by
the younger hands and it is fur that
reason that every newecroer Is occasion-
ally robjected to keen watching from a
quarter that he leaet s aspect.

Quite unknown to him. he is kept
der the observation of a keen eyed
watcher, who la eectmly hidden from
view in a secret alcove, almost within
touch cf tb porter, mejwenjcer or what-
ever tbe eraj.!oTe may be. Every move-
ment is noted and analjzed. and it

GROCERS A1TD TGBAGCOUITS,
--AND DEALERS IN- -

& Plaster.Hay, Lime, Cement,

told me that Ferae jinr; .t; h? u:rt n

man where If had cr.uj d. in tbe min-
ing district cf Ot'Ifcrti i. who conM
make the New Yi.rfc doctor.- - atiinuied vt
tbe regular practice ia a cc?c of pnen-tnoci- a.

Haid he: "It standi to reason.
The claim of the r.nn i this: Unless
some part of tbe digestive process is
clogged pneumonia I impossible, and it

Baltimore, by P. W. R. R., Preti-de- nt

Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., In ck Street Station
Newltork.by Ptuueylrania R. K., Pier
27, Nortb River, and Old Dominion
Line.

Forfurtoer information apply to 31. JI
Snowdem Agent Elizabeth City, or totue
General ouice of the Norfolk aud outberii
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KING, U. C, lil!l)(iJS,

(i.n'l Maii ircr, Grni Ft. A 1'anj u

terest. The most remarkable part of it
is tbe relative size of this snake and its
common focd. This adder is rather
small; it is seldom lopger than 28 inch-
es, and its thickness never exceeds an
inch. Yet it feeds regularly on duck
eggs, the smaller diameter of which is
almost two inches.

How tbe snake can get such an egg

"Prettiest and Berst Ready-Mixe- d Paints in the city.
Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varniehep,
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN& SOU'S BUGGIES. A full line kept in stctk

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C. :

is even quite difficult to take cold if tu
circulation 6f tho fluids of the body is

tioned the name of a Washington man
of some prominence.

'You know him, or cf him. I pre-
sume?" she inquired. "He is my hus-
band's uncle."

Well, " replied the landlady, "I can-
not --precisely say that I know him. No-

body ever really knew him. He's some-
thing of a mystery. Now, I was mar-
ried to him .for 12 years, and at the
conclusion of that period, when I se-

cured my divorce, I don't think I could
have conscientiously placed my hand
over my heart and declared that I actu-
ally knew him. Some men are so dif3- -

nlt in trot, ocnnaintpd vritfl vnn tnnW. "

5

9

free.
His method is simplicity itself. In

the first place, to start with, he gives a
lidosecf physic and Vts his man into
lots of llanketsand then he gathers
all the bottles he can find in tbe camp
and fills them with hot water and heats
every part of the man but his head. As
soon as he thinks tbe physic is out of

if

i SALE6?a,
h

ABOUT EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Don't make the mistake this season of planting some cheap

pea that will begin to blossom about the time Tait's Nonpariel
is setting pods. '

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations
were established for your benefit. Why should you not lake
advantage of them

But take care not to buy any Nonpareils without the lead

The situation was & bit embarrass- - j

into ita mouth is difficult to understand,
and the aspect of these reptiles while
swallowing tbe 'eggs is most strange
The only way to account for this pe-

culiar "manner of swallowing whole
eggs is the presence in the neck, just
back of the head, of a series of pointed
bones slanted backward and piercing
the esophagus. These not only assist
to hold tbe egg in place, but act like a
saw. Wben'the'egg has advanced far
enough, their pressure will cut the egg;
its contents will continue into the stom-
ach, while the empty shell is crushed
afterward and thrown out through the
mouth.

While in the act of swallowing the

REAL ESTATE,
31

E. F. & S. S. Lam
ing, but the young couple took the room J

they had decided upon anyhow. Wash-- 1

would take a very expert man to try oa
any underhand .d game and escape de-

tection.
On tbe continent tbe correspondence

cf private individuals is liable to the
acrutinycf tbe police cr other govern-
ment agent. and no secret is made of
tbe fact: but.cn tbe other hand, our
cillcials rite indignant letters cf de-

nial and repudiation, while all the time
they are perfecting the fine art cf c pen-in- ?

letters without leaving any traces
cf tbe cperat ion-Lik- e

most clever art, that of opening
a letter without cauin; suspicion is
implicit it.eif. A glance at tbe qual-

ity cf tbe stationery decides the opera-
te r on the means to be adopted. Some
kinds cf paper will bear tbe steaming
procrsa without Iraving any traces, and
in that event the operation ia very
simple. The contents having been ex-
amined, and. if necessary, copied, they

his stomach, he makes him sip hot wa-

ter. Just as soon as he sees a drop cf
perspiration on his forehead he will say:
I've got yon. old man. Keep the heat

going until tbe pills operate freely, and
don't let him take cold. I have seen
bad cases where they would have choked

ington Post.
4f

seal with a thistle stamped upon it; better buy direct from us. a
Then you'll know. ip CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Froze tlie Quicksand.
When I was out among the hills ol

northern India," said the major, 'l
bad an experience that I wonder didn't
turn my hair gray. I was camped all
alone on the side of the Ganges and
had occasion to go for some water. Be

CP

to death in less than an hour out and
at work in two cr three days. lie didn't
consider it a question cf constitution at
alL It was only a question of cleaning
the man out and keeping him warm."

New York Times.
Geo. "ncit- - cS? SonsPOST OFFICE BOX 540., tturges aidHouse ane lot cor uf

Martin streets. $?1,.00

egg the snake is easily caught, for it is
then almost in a etate of complete in-

ertia; it then looks very much like the
bulb as used by photographers for open
ing their shatters

VA.NORFOLK,
GO Underwood hous and lot on Church

fore I knew where I was I had stepped
right into a quicksand. I knew What
was np at once and knew that I was
gone. As I stood there with that horri-
ble sand dragging at me like some liv-
ing monster I turned colder and cold-
er. Do what I could my teeth would
keep on clattering, though I knew that
every vibration of my jaw was shaking
me farther down into that ready made

THEIR BUSINESS 30r. NUNC.

Probably no one thinf? has caused
such a general revival cf trade at Alex
Wadsworth's Drug Store as their giv-
ing away to their many customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's

street.
Vacant swamp lot on Martin slnvt.Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for sev-

eral buildings. Cheap, and on eaty
terms.

Griffin mill property and wharf.

ALT JORE WTEAM PAOKETO.OB

Clean Ins Chamois.
To clean chamois polishing cloth?

ponr six tablespocnfuls of ammonia
into a quart of tepid water and soak
the chamois skin for about an hour
With a spoon work and press it to free
as much of tbe dirt as- - possible. Lift

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptotc
Sunday between Baltimore aud
Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ports-
mouth ana all point South. Direct

OLD
15 AY
LINE Net & Twine Co'a wharf, fronting on

river and creek.
Poindexter street lot, north of I

grave. Suddenly I noticed that I had
stopped sinking."

connections with all railroads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWEEN and Hampton Roads.
ALTIMORE, STEAM EB VIRGINIA, from

New Discovery for consumption
Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable remedy, from the fact
that it always cures and Dever dissap-M)int- s.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma.Dron-chtti- s.

Croup, and all throat and lung
diseases are quickly cured You can

dexter creek. One tkutiMiml dollars
Struck the bottom, eh?"

'Certainly not; I had grown so cold
from horror and fear I may as well
admit that I actually froze the water
in he quicksand."

re restored to their envelope, which is
regummed. the flap burnished with a
bone instrument.

Contrary to general belief, the sealed
envelope presents no difficulty to tho ex-

pert. A piece cf new bread, kneaded in-

to a firm ball, is pressed on the seal and
the facsimile ia obtained. Various other
methods have been attempted in taking
the design of seals, but the cne we have
quoted has been declared to be far away
the best for the purpose, the bread be-
ing clean and less liable to leave any
trace of tampering behind This dough
matrix is hardened as soon as the seal
has been modeled, and when tbe con-
tents of the letter have been obtained
the envelope is dceed and reseated with
the dough mold.

When it is deemed nnsafe to moisten
an envelope, it ia cut open. The opera-
tion ia a delicate one and to any bat
an expert very difficult to perform prop-
erly. One end of the envelope ia held

each.
A.!bernarle Hotel.test It before buDincr be cettmc a

into a basin of tepid water and rut-wel- l

with the bands. Rinse in fresl
water until clean. Dry in tbe shade,
and when dry rub between the handa

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- 8.

A powder to be shaken into the

OLD PO-N- T, Baltimore, for Richmond, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND . at 4 P. M. from PI KB 10, LIGHT
AND SOUTH St, by way of Chesapeake Bay

and James River. Arrives at icn-T1- IE

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

SAFEST Meals on European plan. Luz-SURE-

urfous Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam Heat. Berths free.

sample bottle free, large siza 50c aud
$l.0 Every bottle warrented. A hanu8ome dwelling on River Side.

3ioiern, liome delightfully lockted.

shoes. At this season your feet feel
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining the Rail
Koad.

Ticket Office, 129 East Balttmore
Street

Telephone 1435.swollen, nervous and hot, and get tin.
ed easy. If you have smarting feet or

A small house and lot on extensiontight shoes, try Allen s Jboot lipase, li JOHN SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
general Manager. Traffic Manager

K BROWN Genral Ticket Agent
of Dyer street. $423cools the te t and makes walking easy.

n al fJ

The Itullnc ramton.
Caitoimr What is the pTice of this

calico?
Salesman Sixteen cents a yard.
Customer Sixteen rents! I'll give

you 13.
Salesman Yon misunderstand me.

I said G cents, not lfl.
Customer Six cents a yard! H'ml

I'll give you 5. Boston Transcript.

Relieves corns ana Damons or an pan Town lots near Cotton Mill rmand gives rest and comfort. Try it
Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and

to-da- y. Sold by all'druggists, grocers,
.is ins kmmLM u , m

PILES SHppository
shoe stores and general storekeepero
everywhere. Price 25c. Trial pack-
age FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted
LeRoy, N. Y. is guaranteea to cure riL.fc.3. tj

on easy terms, and email payments.
Send in description of Heal Estate

of all kinds, and the same will be
promptly placed on the market, with-
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrerice-etre- et

Chance for a speculation. $45(K -

A fine dwelling with larKeptfon theedge of t6wn at a sacrifice. Good lo- -

ana iiiiia 1 11-- 1 1 iijst itteeiin. ncnin. protruding', nC t

from irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians are so

MP IN IMtPCTtirMT IfC JI refuaded. It gives instant relief, and effects a radical
and permanent cure. No surgical operation required.VO, nil IIiiLaJIWL 111 At. J M Try it and relief your sufferings. Send for list of testi- - fjS
monials arid free samDle. Onlv o cts. a liox. For talc c9

In the northwest provinces of India
goats frequently tnt without any ill
effect tbe leaves and green tem of
the 'akana" cr inadar" (Asclepias,
or Salotropia giganten), the milky jnica
cf which is an ncrid poiscn for human
bejnzs.

by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price,

firmly between two fiat pieces of wood,
tbe edge cf tbe paper projecting about
the twentieth part of an inch. The
P" passes the back of his knife rapidly
over tbe end. roughening and flattening
it. while an equally quick pass with the
raiorlike edge cuts the envelope open.
When the contents are replaced, tbe
edescf the envelope are stuck together
with a hairline cf powerful gum. rub-tuitte-d

to pressure for a few minutes,
and no ens cot in tbs secret would
guess what had been done.

So long aa tbe flap and seal appear
intact the receiver is invariably satis-
fied Now and then surpicious corre

MART1I BUBY, Beg. PhaTmacist. Laflcastcr.Fa.Jg

Too Well Imitated.
It Is no easy matter for a violin maker

to rival the famous Stradivarius instru-
ments, but this an American maker did
and did so effectually that experts pro-
nounced his violin a genuine Stradi

Jmsy with other
diseases that Sold in ElizabethCity, N. C ..hyDr

Griggs & Son. Call for Sample, ,'they do not un

cuniyi xerms easy. SI, 000. j

Corner lot and dwelling on Churcliand Dyer streets.... l,. 5
25 acres of land with goodld wel ling--six

rooms. Nicely fitted out withstables and outOuildings. A desiiablehome s.e.ri

YEARS'y"Vvarius.
EXPERIENCE

derstand fully
the peculiar ail-
ments and the

the late
violin mak- -

tlflMU f.J- -- piU.lt 111 I I Tho successful man wasi4lklf (lf giir4llM J George Gemnnder. a famous
crofewYork- - HisremarlTHE fi

f f

-- J

v.

delicate organism of woman. Whatability
fJEW VAY. as a nrenarer 01 violins was Known 10

CAMP FIRES
or THE

CONFEDERACY.
Boll street 60x120 feet. Hon?e L'4x24

feet 2 stories. L8xl(J feet. All out-
buildings oo

A tine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on .North Side, near

depot and wharves.. $1,0.0

r4 Trade Marks
Art, ,TH UESIGNS

For

TT70MEN used,T to think "fe-
male dLsca&ts"
could only be
treated after '"l-- c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread cf
such treatment
kept thousands cf
xncdest wemea
eilent about their
rjfferlnj. The In-

troduction cf

Schocner Esther gooJ as new.
h small gum. '

rrt Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description luay

quickly ascertain our .opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions etrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.

Patents taken through 31unn A Co. receive
tpeeial not ice, without charge, la the

Scientific Jffmericam .
p

many a distinguished player, such ' as
Ole Bull. Renienyi and Wilhelmj. But
he made, so runs the story, bis greatest
success at the Paris exposition of Eiffel
tower fame. . To that exhibition he
sent an imitation Stradivarius, and to
test its merits had it placed on exhibi-
tion as the genuine article.

A committee of experts carefally ex-

amined the instrument and pronounced
it a Stradivarius. So far Mr. Gemun-der'- s

triumph was complete. But now
came a difficulty. When he claimed
that it was not an old violin, but a new
one made by himself, the committee
would not believe bini. They declared

spondents place sand.' powder, hairs or
other minute objects inside tbe envelops
by way of test, but this does not trou-
ble tbe expert a little bit lie is on the
lockout for that kind of dodge, so is
careful to open the envelope over a
large shett cf pure white paper. When
these 'testa fall out. they are careful-
ly collected and restored

The official in tbe detective depart-
ment can tell some funny stories of
their own astuteness. When tho charge
cf tampering was made by the Irbh
member, one of tbe Moderate party de-
fended the government and declared
thr.t he had satisfied himself by a series
cf infallible tets that his correspond-
ence was inviolate. lie was blissfully
i0Tu rant of the fact, however, that he

Tersest dr..handsomely Innntrated weekly.

the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair-tria-

l to .

BRADFMELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who. devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-corrhos- a.

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
triaL A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Scd tot a afeety illustrmted free book oa the sobfect.

eulation vt any eoie;uiCc Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; lour montn."1, toiaoyall newsdealers.
EIIUNN & Go.36,Broa'- - Hew York
v Branch Office, 62S F St. Washington. D. C

Wins cf Cardu! has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs cf all tho
cases cf menstrual disorders da
cot require a physician's attention
at all. Tbe simple, pure ( ho never made the instrument and pro

nounced niin an inipo&ter. lie bad dona
his work too well. Youth's 2 n ErlS

CUREfnever received a letter that was net
previously overhauled by the authori-
ties. London Letter. mi

Two tenant houses on Fearing street- pavtble 810 per month.
Tw,i houses and lots south of

. '"'v 'iirond trackma .each. :.250
Two-tenemen- houses on Lawrence

-- tref t Lot extend to canal A bar-gain.

.Poind! er Creek front on west tidef street.
A" fine wharf t,ito on Pasquotank

liiver, on btniih gide of town.
A desirable dwelling and corner lotut Matthews and Elliott streets.
A handsoaae d welling on Road atreetnear Burgewj.

farm lands on the htiver.
A 200 acre farm with Urge and com-mcdio- us

buildings. Well limbered andin a high state of cultivation. Price
modeira'e. Terms easY.

A honse and lot on Burpess street,
40 x 140. , Houte six rooms. Price $800
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

By Oeacral Fltzbsgb Let, Gordoa,
Boater, Batler, Oti, and aoo other
brave officers, privafes, sailors and
patriotic Southern women. '

The Heroic, Hamoroas and Thrill-l-ot

Side of the War,
Consisting of Haaioroul Anecdotes,
Renlaiseeaeea, Deeds of Berolsn,
Thrilliar Harratlres, Raad to IIand
Flfhts, Terrible Hardships, Imprisoa.
meats, Periloas Joaraeyt, Daiiar
Balds, Sea Fights, Tragic treats, Etc
6C0 Pt?es Orcr 289 Illustrations--
' AGENTS WANTED everywhere. Good
pay. Send for, beaatffal descriptlrs
circulars fa colors, sad terns. Ad-
dress Coarier-Joarn- al Job Printing
Cosspaaj, LomlsTille, Kj. .

Air Catle.
Living in the future is living in an

air castle. The man who says he will

A Few j?t. r)Tar?eta Trestment, eonafatlng efCspSjka of OinfTnent and two
Buxea of Chntment. A never failing Cut for PileeofA Litkf Croat. evT atur& aurt decree. It an operation wiu
"94 ktufet or iniiciia of miholin aeA. whir--h arfThe

The Bradfle! J regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.cross which is tuprwed to always brinx who promises great things for the
ture and does nothing in the present topood lack to Its owner. It was formerly

I.ainrni ana seiaom a peromawxz cure, and often e
baltifz in deah, tsnnto-faary- . Why enduro thisterrttlo d:e-ee- ? Wo guarantee a boxes

Q cum ry ryikt. You oaly pay for benecu re
eived. il a boj.f f. - Ti Sct by mail.
JAPANESE FiLt C'.TMENT, 25c. a Box.

we rroreriy ci me klnjr cf Denmark. ! make that future possible, is living in
an air castle. In his arrogance be is at NS W ADVERTISEMENTShaTinj bren discovered years ao In the

HO ?J I ? HT! fi CuredPiies Pret n4.tempting to turn water into wine, to aDarseLierPellats
praTeof the beau tifnl Queen Dagmar.
Besides Its superstitious interest, it is PARKER'S 1r I IVFP sr.d STOMACH REGULATOR acaSie irrftat

BLOOD PUKiriEK. email, mild and bieinitt aa
take, especial! 7 sdptad icr --hildrea's cctt. CSi Uama cue woric ox art, and waa siren bT

V- - 1.1 A . cents.&tiig kj loo princess on ner mar--

have harvest without seedtime, to hava
an end without a beginning.

If 'we would make our lives grand
ind noble, solid and impregnable, we
must forsake air castles of dreaming

d

taken la the privacy cf a woman's
own home Insures quick relief ar.d
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. VIne cf Cardul re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. Tt cures any
disease that comes under the head
cf female troubles" disordered
menses, falling cf the womb,
"whites." chance cf life. It makes
women beautiful by rrxklng them
welh It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store. -

For Jrtc la cues mmtrfee special
erection. Aires, rtrtnr"Li Adrtsory DepartmerU3
The Cttafloo kiocUOae Csx. cvtb-coo-a.

Teaa.X

W.LArDtSOI, VJD., dry, Mtss tayn
I use Win of Cardul itnt!v!y lamy pretlc nd fl nd it mest eUntrDraUoa for rmal trecbUt.

- CP:, r.Hair t J- -riage day.
MADE ME A tVlAM

AJAX TABLETS POSIXTVELY CTJEE.4 .Mot-vo- Hwom-FaiJi- ne Mem-rr- ,

I;n potency. Slaepleasaeaa, etc-- caaaedby Abr- - cr other Kxreuses and India--

for strongholds of doing. Let us thin!:
little of the future except to determine
our course and to prepare for that fn-tu- re

by making each separate day tb2
best and truest that we can. Let us live

Pennyroyal pTlls ereuoai iftt gtvUlUv and nirJgrsstor tjst ilaity ia old or voting, andnta m ; iOrtn'7, besiasasor marriaee.IltMn, InaartttT anil fVminniin ifA.

Easily, QuicJiJy, Parnansatlj Restored.

JraliBtrength, tone and drelopmnt (tiven
ZJ?iZ OT?a?r. PortK of tho body.

frli fwTliat'ly8ee.n from tfirat box. fhout
hS iS6" m our office.w1 m Pocket. Sent by mail an?

PLOPP month's treSS

Teaiha Once upon a time there
were to rich men. ens of whom made7
hU fortune by honest itduatry. while
the ether made his by fraud. Now,
which cf those two raen would you pre-
fer to bet

Tommy (after moment's hesitation)
Which made the most t

9

i
t
s

arc. aiaya rsuLk. uoit aak
Draggi tar flirliiigi SnvUsk tiair mm Mm. . .ueain iuw, ibeir h.vs isainediato Jmprore-centan- d2ecta a 'to:?, wbre eli ether fail Iniirt. npoa haTlns tsto cr;n-n- Ajsx Tebleta. They

Mm la Ited and BMaIiia
memlai wli bin ribbon. Take

up to tbe fullness cf oar possibility
each day. Man has only one day of life

today. He did live yesterday, be may

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold on t right, no rent, no roraltr. Adapted

io City. Viilaae or Country. Needed in ererrhome, ahon, atore and office. Greatest con Ten
i once and beat seller on earth.
Aa--n?-e make from 83 to tSO perdar.One in a residence meant a Bale to all the
Deichbont. Fine inatramenta, no toya, worka
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready foruse when shipped. Can be put np by any one.
never ortt of order, no repairing, lawt a lift
time. Warranted. A money mnker. Wrl'e
W. P. Harrison & Co Clerk 10, Columbus. O

L jti written goaraz;- ;- m- - i 3 czim AffiwaniiiniOTi, Atlraciara.araead4.w - fa uacaensor retard i. PncebVUIWtm,?acsace; or six iAi-- s '.-- 'irs.-'rsTH- t. irtr SJ?KI
atamf for parftenhwa. teaumaaials aud

Ilrlief fr TliirM,'' i Utur, by r-- C ara
mil. IO.OOO Tnuaaoi!a. Am twr.t.lr UAH.III I live tomorrow, but he ma only today.

7Z Favm? r ' V : riieolst ent in each box. Price $1M6 hTtAJAX IV - :t 8'Ti--. Written GnaraEtee to rfnd racnebaturday Evening Fct UemLUnuuu PillLAD A.. VA.
5o.03, ttbifnotcnreu

Genaiae-Ci- r Ftea.


